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PATRICK MEADOWS 
18th July 1934 - 22nd April 2017 
 
The musical legacy of Patrick Meadows spans as wide as the equator.  Together with his great love and 
long-time partner, Stephanie Shepard, Patrick founded the Deia International Music Festival where they 
brought in musicians from all over the world, including Europe, Russia, and the U.S.  Patrick had a 
passion for scoring and publishing music that had never been heard by a contemporary audience, 
breathing life into pieces that deserved to be played.  Patrick was also a gifted writer and leaves behind 
many great stories of his life adventures in the U.S. and Europe.  Many of these stories feature his witty, 
anecdotal take on the colorful characters he observed during his decades of living as an ex-pat in 
Mallorca.  In many ways, Patrick’s life was filled with a wealth of synchronicity and great adventure, 
almost as if it had been co-written by an author beyond his amazing and  
beautiful imagination.   
Patrick’s zest for life, for tasting good food and wine, nurturing great music and fantastic stories have 
left behind a ripple effect on his loved ones that will travel beyond his earthly footprint.  Thank you, 
Patrick for all of the beauty you brought to the world.  You made our lives better for it. 
 
Love, 
Alison Shepard, 30th April, 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



On This Gray and Peaceful Day 

A poem by John Patrick Meadows Dillon, Patrick’s son 

 

The fields beside the apartment have been turned. 

The bleating sheep evacuated 

For simple earth. 

Motorcycles still race along the Altavista. 

The feathers of a bird are scattered across the walkway, 

But no sign of a carcass, 

No indication of whether it took one last flight. 

The skies, ponderous in their over cast 

Still offer a bit of light in the distance  

Of the mountain peak above Valldemossa. 

Yes, those bikes do make a lovely sound. 

I walk again to the Carrefour 

In search of coffee and shipping materials, 

Still not quite sure 

 

That any of this is real; 

 

Yet knowing from my engineering mind 

That nothing can be changed. 

So I must do what must be done 

With humility and honor and grave responsibility,  

Not for my father, for he is gone-- 

 

But for my family, 

And for his friends, 

And for the world. 

He is but one man,  

One of billions who have perished 

Since before we measured time. 

And yet the hole I feel  

For his friends and children 

Seems immense, 

On this gray and peaceful day, 

30th of April 10:30 am Palma de Mallorca, España. 

 

 

 

 

 



My Father’s Voice  
A poem by Jennifer Erin Tallant, Patrick’s daughter  

also known as Olive Twist ~♥~   

April 24, 2017  

My father died two days ago in Valldemossa, Mallorca, Spain. I have written this poem as a tribute to him. Please pray for our 

family. Peace be with you. 

~Sister Olive~ 

 

My Father’s Voice 

His voice was as warm as pure maple syrup over pancakes. 

It was as gravelly as a mountain road in West Virginia. 

It arrived with a rumble like a train into the station. 

 

His voice pranced onto the stage 

As classy and sassy as a sexy dancer in red high heels. 

It rung like a round glass of red wine tapped by fingernails. 

 

It bleated like lambs under the almond trees. 

It played rich like the viola, gentle as piano keys, 

And heavenly as the harpsichord. 

It sang like the nightingale under the moon in an ancient olive tree. 

His voice could make thunder and rain and snow and a clear day 

All at once. 

https://olivetwist.wordpress.com/author/olivetwist/


 

When he spoke my name, 

I stepped into glass slippers and onto a castle balcony, 

Draped in white satin with golden lace rustling about my ankles 

And a pearl ring upon my finger. 

A noble white dove lighted upon my shoulder and whispered peace to me. 

The wind stroked the bell towers 

And I inhaled the scent of jasmine and orange blossom. 

That was the power of his voice over me. 

 

But in April the floods came 

And the hands of the clock died 

And the bells rang hollow upon 

The twelve bubbles of midnight. 

My head is under water 

And the fish kiss my eyelids with their tiny lips. 

I can only hear the sound of his final sigh. 

But please answer me this one question: 

If you close your eyes and imagine, 

Can you still hear his voice? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Soisolas Nº 2 

A poem by Patrick Meadows for Ivonne Malleu 

 

Justo cuando perdí mi esperanza  

De otro milagro del cielo  

Apareces tú andando dos dedos encima de la tierra  

Hablando campanas en mi corazón.  

Que sí, es cierto, hay campanas en el corazón.  

Y sólo unas almas llegan a doblarlas. 

 

Es como algunas joyas de los Inca,  

Que sola brillaba para las princesas  

Y para los demás era piedras sordas y ciegas.  

Tú, andando dos dedos encima de la tierra  

A mi lado, una joya  

Centellando como Venus en el cielo  

Al lado de Jupiter,  

Como una profecía de de nuestro encuentro.  

Y la luna llena mirando a todo  

Con la tranquilidad de una diosa  

Que sabe todo, pero nos dejá  

Al hazard de nuestros corazones. 

 

¡Ay!  

El peligro y dolor de sentir amor  

Cuando el cuerpo ha abandonado  

La esperanza.  

Es como un rey que recibe la corona  

Cuando ha abandonado la esperanza. 

 

Pero tú, con la nobleza de una princesa Inca,  

Dejabas a mi cariciarte como la joya que eres,  

Dejando tus huellas de promesas y gozos  

Inimaginables antes de cuando tú caminabas  

A mi lado bajo la luna llena  

Dos dedos encima de la tierra.. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



Y te pusiste al alcance de mis manos,  

Tu piel y tus labios al alcance de mis besos,  

Nuestros corazones latiendo  

Brevamente en las mismas latitudes. 

 

Tú.Venus vino a mi lado,  

Un regalo de los dioses.  

Te bebo como vino de una jara milagrosa  

Como la jara que Hermes dejó a la pareja,  

La jara que nunca está vacía. 

 

Tú.  

Llenando mis sueños. 

                                                                                                       5 de julio 2015 

 

 
Patrick and Ivonne 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Stephanie 
A poem by Patrick Meadows, sent to Alison Shepard, Stephanie’s niece,  
in November 2016 
 

   Stephanie 
   When our love was new, 
   So was all the world 
   Around us. 
   The sun pulled wild orchids 
   From the mountainsides  
   With the same majestic force 
   That your face planted joy 
   Deep in my heart, and like orchids 
   Every year this uncurls and grips 
   My soul in hope and wonder. 
   Now only the mountain  
   And the flames of autumn 
   Ignite the joy we shared. 
   Signals of impending final goodbyes? 
   A thought flies out to the hills. 
 

 
Stephanie and Patrick in Deia 1970s 

 


